

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　　The purpose of this study is to grasp the problem and subject in introduction to main exercise 
　　　We conducted a questionnaire on sophomore students to research the problem and subject in introduction to 
main exercise in “pre-school practical exerciseⅡ”. 
　　　Moreover, we compared the result in nursery practical exerciseⅡ”.
　　　The results are as folows.
1)　In pre-school practical exerciseⅡ in 2011, the nursing training for introduction to main exercise is useful for pre-
Guidance in Practical exercise .
2)　Comparing the result of the research on the problem and subject in introduction to main exercise in nursery 
practical exerciseⅡ with the result pre-school practical exerciseⅡ.
　　　The results are as folows.
　　　After the nursing training for introduction to main exercise, contents of the program  on nursery practical 
exercise which are varied before the training.
　　　The results lead up to that the nursing training for introduction to main exercise is  useful  for  creative 
approach in nursery practical exercise.
 (Uyo gakuen Colege) 
A Study on Pre and Post-Guidance for Practical Exercise（Ⅷ）
－ The Problem and Subject in Introduction to Main Exercise －
